
A Happy Cotton Bowl New Year 

News Briefs 
INS To Centralize Issuance 

of Work Cards 

AP reports that the INS plans to centralized the issuance of 
work cards for immigrants in 1995. The work cards, given 
to people awaiting hearings on their immigration status, 
now are available through all 35 INS offices across the coun- 
t But starting sometime next year, they will be issued by 
mail through the agency's regional service centers in Da!- -  
las.  Laguna Nigel, CA. Lincoln, NE, and Burlington, VT. 

The New York Times reported Monday that the change is 
to reduce the temptation for INS employees to take bribes. 
Work cards can be worth $500 or more on the black market. 
Don Mueller, an INS spokesman, said the agency had been 
moving to centralize many of its applications. 

Justice Dept. to Pursue 
"Deadbeat" Parents 
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San Francisco Chronicle reports that the Justice Depart- 
ment has filed cases against 23 parents seeking almost $1 
million in overdue child support payments. Five additional 
cases were flied in the previous two weeks and Attorney 
General Janet Reno said that between 200 and 300 more case 
would be filed in 1995. 

Congress and child advocacy organizations have been 
critical of the Justice Department's failure in enforcing a 
1992 law that made it a federal offense for failing to pay 
more than $5,000 in court-ordered support for children liv- 
ing in another state. Under the 1992 Child Support Recovery 
Act, first time offenders can get up to 6 months in prison and 
a $5,000 fine. Repeat offenders are subject to up to two years 
in prison and a $250,000 fine. 

The Attorney General's decision to make prosecuting 
these cases a priority is looked at favorably by some child 
advocacy groups. Geraldine Jensen president of the Asso- 
ciation for Children for Enforcement of Support, said that 
about 9 million children who are owed $14 billion in miss- 
ing child support, could be helped by the Justice Depart- 
ment's action. 

Reno said federal prosecutors and FBI agents would be 
trained on how to enforce the 1992 law and would also coordi- 
nate their work with the state child support agencies that are 
primarily responsible for collecting past-due child support 
payments. 
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Giving Kids An Extra Year 

Before Ist Grade 

Expert: Target Market Hispanic 
DALLAS - The message is 

simple when Victor Ornelas 
tells a prospective client about 
the need for Hispanic adver- 
sing. 
Look ahead to Texas in the 

year 2010. 
"Do you want to be in busi- 

ness that year? Are you will- 
ing to only market to half of 
your consumer base? Because 
if you're not marketing and 
building a foundation now 
within the Hispanic commu- 
nity, you won't be in busi- 
ness." 

can walk in both worlds very, 
very capably. ... We're posi- 
tioned as the agency of the fu- 
tw'e" 

Ornelas, 46, who was named 
National Hispanic Business 
Entrepreneur of the Year by 
Hispanic Business maga- 
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keting agency based in Dal- 
las. The agency has grown to 
35 employees, 12 blue-chip cli- 
ents and $20 million in bill- 
ings last year and an estimat- 
ed $25 million this year. 

"Everyone in this agency is 
bilingual and bicultural," 
Ornelas said. We feel we 

"It's a strategic impera- 
tive," he says. "So now is the 
time to start to build a founda- 
tion." 

It's a message Ornelas has 
sold with great success in the 
sir years since he founded 
Ornelas & Associates, a His- 
panic advertising and mar- 

dJeBkkJl 
by Bidal Aguero 

As we begin a new year 
perhaps it is appropriate 
that we take this week's lo column to 

reflect on 
what we 
did in 
1994. What 
we are 
proud of 
and per- 

t haps a few 
regrets. 

Here at El Editor we are 
extremely proud of the fact 
that we have now been 
publishing for 18 continu- 
ous years and that we 
-have provide our readers 
real information about 
what is going on not only 
locally but throughout the 
world. 

At the same time we 
would take this opportuni- 
ty to thank all our adver- 
tisers because without 
them we could not have 
survived for so long. I 
guess we're doing right. 

Personally and through 
Lubbock Centro Aztlan I 
am very proud that our ef- 
forts to promote our cul- 
ture through the arts have 
been succcessful. Our pro- 
duction first of "Dos Dra- 
mas" and then our pro- 
duction of the "Viva Azt- 
lan Theatre and Dance 
Festival gave local actor, 
artists and dancers to 
really show their talents. 
We are especially proud 
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The New York Times reports that programs that give chil- 
dren an extra year to prepare for first great is believed by 
some to greatly benefit the child later in life. However, such 
programs appear to be in decline, with some critics attack- 
ing them as ineffective and emotionaly damaging. 

"These classes offer children who are developmentally 
young the opportunity to be in an appropriate group," said 
Jacqueline Haines, director of the Gesell Institute of Human 
Development in New Haven, CT which developed an often  
used test to measure the overall behavioral readiness of chil- 
dren to adapt to age and grade expectations. "The youngster 
who is developmentally young doesn't gain much pleasure 
from the other children and is often misread as being  dis- -  
ruptive or not as bright. If all you have is kindergarten and 
first grade, you're missing a lot of youngsters. These class- 
es offer nice flexibility." 

Problems do occur with extra-year programs, said Antho- 
ny Coletta, a professor of early childhood education at Wil- 
lam Paterson College in Wayne, NJ. "What happens is, a 
special education department in a particular school district 
controls these classes and mixes children with learning 
disabilities in with bright but immature children," he said. 
"The class becomes a dumping ground. A big problem for 
parents who are poor is they can't afford to send their chil- 
dren to nursery school an additional year before kinder- 
garten, and urban schools often don't have money to create 
these programs." 

"But throwing out the whole idea of extra-year classes is 
not the solution," Coletta said. "The concept that some chil- 
dren need more time than others is a solid concept. For chil- 
dren we call developmentally young, that extra year is liter- 
ally a lifesaver. The question is how to get it to children who 
need it." 

Many educators believe that the children can be stigma- 
tized. They also say that research shows that such programs 
have no academic benefits. These critics favor allowing all 
children to enter school at the age they are eligible and creat- 
ing learning options tailored to meet their needs. 

Lorrie Shepard and Mary Lee Smith, professors in the 
School of Education at the University of Colorado at Boulder, 
have conducted a study in 1987 in Colorado, 40 children from 
extra-year classes were compared with 40 from schools that 
did not offer such programs. When both groups had finished 
fast grade, the extra-year students showed a one-month ad- 
vantage in reading scores but no difference in math or in 
teacher ratings of things like maturity. Parents also report- 
ed that the extra-year children had poorer attitudes toward 
school. 

LQUS 
Plan Calls for 
Cement Plant 

Across for Cavazos 
A Letter fi+vin the Jackson Neigh- 
olwodAssoda,t wt 
In 1987 four ladies - Maria Richardson, Lin- 

da DeLeon, Nettie Gloria and Olga  Riojas- -  
Aguero from our communities filed a lawsuit 
against LISD in reference to not having a Jur- 
nior High School available for the children 
with our communities- The case was settled in 
1989 when the bond election appropirated the 
funds to build the school. The school site was 
chosen to be within the Jackson, Arnett Benson 
Neighborhoods. The beautiful school was built 
and named "Lauro Cavazos Jr. high School." 

Now, the school has been threatened and We, 
as the citizens of these communities must pro' 
tact this institution from the danger. The West 
texas Wilber Vault Co. would like to settle at 
2301 Auburn Street, which is across th street 
Brom the school and next to a city park. 

The company would cause: 
1) Air polution - Fugitive emissions resulting 
from air-born suspension of fine particles re- - 
suiting from outside storage of raw materials, 
transfer or dumping of raw materials, vehicu- 
lar traffic, or wind erosion of bare ground sur- 
faces. 
2) Noise-Vehicular traffic (trucks, flatbed 
rigs, and cement trucks). Continuous noise 
sources from plant processing equipment, epi- 
sodic noise due to events associated with un- 
loading or loading of plant materials, prod- 
uets, or solid wastes. 
3) Visual - What will be the impacts of views of 
the facility and its storage areas on the adja- 
cent property owners? 

What will be stored onsite (Plant raw mate- 
rials, production products awaiting shipment, 
waste products or old equipment? 

In other words this facility does not need to 
exist so close to a school or by a city park, 
where 40% of the neighborhood children are 
under the age fo 18. This park is where the 
children of Jackson Neighborhood come to 
play. 

On December 13th a TNRCC employee quot- 
ed "NO person in their right mind would place 
such a facility so close to a school." If he is 
able to see and understand this, then I hope that 

Greenstein Declines OMB Position 

we will be able to win this case: 
On December 19th, we requested a list of the 

chemicals used at the current facility, NO list 
was available!!.' 

The TNRCC in Austin stated none had been 
turned in with the application and this was jus- 
tification in stating that the application was fa- - 
lisified. 

NOW!!!, If for any reason you feel that you 
will be unable to attend the Public Hearing, and 
yet you desire to present your sentiments re- 
garding this case affecting you, you may call or 
write the Secretary of the Planning and  Zart- 
ing commission, P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock, TX 
79452 or (8D6) 767-2123. 
TIME IS IMPORTANT 

1) Attend the meeting- January 5 at 7 p.m. 
City Hall 

2) Call the Mayor, and the Zoning Commis- - 
Sian and Zone office, 

Submitted by Marina Garcia 

LULAC Council 263's 
New Year's Dance 

LULAC Council #263 will be hosting a New 
Year's Eve Dance December 31 at the Journey's 
End Iocated at 3602 Slide Road. The charge will 
be $10 per couple. All the public is invited, how- 
ever, space is limited! For more information 
call Jaime Garcia at 744-1984 or Roberto Lugo at 
763-2529- 

North Lubbock Boxing 
Club Travels to Arkansas 
In December the North Lubbock Boxing club 

awrded apreciation plaques to the American GI 
Forum and Police Officers Pete Lara and To- 
mas Esparza and th Lubbock Police Depart- 
ment. Mr. Sam Ortiz and Mr. Emilio Ferran. 
dez Jr. also received awards for outstanding 
volunteer work for the club. 

North Lubbock Boxing Club consists of fifty- 
two members and has accomplished many 
awards during its two year existence. They 
have bee awarded at least fifty combined med- 
als and trophies, thirty silver awards, three 
Learn awards, and four coach's awards. They 
currently have two West Texas, new Mexico 
Golden Gloves Champions (David Trevino and 
Adrian Rivera) and two State Silver Gloves 
Champions (David Trevino and Hector Villar- 
real). Trevino and Villareal will travel to 
Little Rock, Arkansas on January 5,6 & 7 to 
compete in the National Silver Gloves Tourna- 
ment. 

- 

The Los Angeles Times reports that Rohen Greenstein, 
Executive Director of the Center on Budget and Policy Prior- 
ities, has withdrawn as a candidate for the position of Deputy 
Director of the Office of Management and Budget. Green- 
stein was offered the position by President Clinton prior to 
the November election. 

In declining the position, which requires Senate confir- 
mation, Greenstein said he was reluctant to give up his in- 
dependent voice at a time when the GOP plans to reduce wel- 
fare and other poverty programs, and believed he could work 
more effectively outside the Administration. Greenstein 
administered the Food Stamp Program during the Carter 
Administraton and is respected for the influential research 
the Center conducts on policy and budget matters. 

Greenstein said that his decision to withdraw was not the 
result of any policy conflicts with the Administration. How- 
ever, the Times reports that he has long opposed tax cuts for 
the affluent and middle class, arguing that they are inequi- 
table and soak up resources that could be devoted to helping 
the poor. 
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The Unkindess Of Ravens 13.5M Have Been 
Homeless 

By Pat Mora 
SANTA FE, N.M. -- Proba- 

bly like most word-lovers, I 
like the Nature Company pos- 
ter "Multitudes." It's a list 
compiled by Michael Wein of 
wonderful phrases for groups 
of animals -- like "crash of 
rhinoceroses... exaltation of 
larks... ostentation of pea- 
cocks." 

One of the least appealing 
group terms is "unkindness 
of ravens," those black shad- 
ows searching for prey, the 
largest crows that caw-caw 
above the bare Santa Fe trees 
these winter months. 

The end of 1994 signaled a 
predatory time in our history. 
As Proposition 187, that politi- 
cal quake, shook California 
and the nation, books such as 
"The 	Bell 	Curve," 
"Dictatorship of Virtue: MW- 
ticulturalism and the Battle 
for America's Future," and 
"In Defense of Elitism" re- 
ceived publicity hype and 
glowing reviews in some of 
our most prestigious publica- 
tions. 

Our convenient national 
amnesia forgets history, that 
in difficult economic times 
nativists rise, circling for 
scapegoats. 

But historical perspective 
doesn't ease the pain of the 
present. 

Ironies abound: the govern- 
or, descendant of immi- 
grants, who is determined to 

cleanse his state of brown- 
skinned foreigners whose an- 
cestors lived on that land- 
scape long before his ances- 
tors arrived with their foreign 
language, English. The coun- 
try of immigrants that has de- - 

cided to slam the door on im- 
migrants. 

The day after the Nov. 8 elec- 
tion, a boy named Luis writes 
in his Los Angeles School, 
"Yo me siento triste  cuando 
que no vayamos a la escuela. 

w;kI1, 1 ^^I-^,^ Q4 
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(I feel sad when we will not be 
able to go to school)." (Above 
his words, he draws his pie- 
ture, mouth downturned. 

He draws a large X on the 
door to his school. We hear so 
much about apathy toward 
school, yet see Luis' drawing 
and the national articles and 
interviews with sad and con- 
fused young people wanting 
an education. 

Some of us can be shocked 
when we read that on other 
continents one ethnic group 
preys on the young, the inno- 
cent, by denying them an edu- 
cation; and yet from our com- 
fortable, climate- controlled 
lives we vote to deny inocula- 
tions and literacy to vulnera- 
ble young people full of hope. 

We take pride in the Latino 
cultural value, the importance 
of family; and yet myopically 
we don't see the need to ex- 
pand the definition of family 
to include every Latino young 
person in the country. Among 
them are future doctors, teach- 
ers, scientists, writers, busi- 
nesswomen and leaders who 
can be part of making the Lat- 
ino contribution to these Unit- 
ed States more visible and re- 

- 

spected. 
We live in a country that re- - e- 

A new study by researchers at Columbia University said 
that some 13.5 people in this country have been homeless for 
at least a few days sometime in their lives, and an addition- 
al 12.5 million have stayed off the street only by moving in 
with friends or family. 

Yale University's Dr. Robert Rosenheck wrote in an edito- 
rial accompanying the study in Wednesday's American 
Journal of Public Health, that the study debunks beliefs that 
"homelessness is an aberration affecting Americans who 
have distinct personal histories or who are situated on the 
fringes of society." 

But Michael Horowitz of the Hudson Institute, a conserva- 
tive think tank, called the numbers "suspect." People could 
easily have recalled incorrectly, misinterpreted a night or 
two between homes or defined homelessness as a brief teen- 
age runaway or even a hitchhiking trip, he said. 

The 1990 Census said 400,000 Americans were homeless 
while advocacy groups have put the number between 700,000 
and 3 million. Columbia professor Bruce Link tried to better 
determine the prevalence of homelessness by asking his 
survey subjects if they recalled ever being homeless, for how 
long and where they slept - in the street, a shelter, abandoned 
buildings or someone else's home. He concluded that 26 
million U.S. adults have experienced some form of home- 
lessness, including being forced to live with someone else, 
and 13.5 million of those have been forced to live in shelters 
or on the streets. 

Among those who said they had experienced homelessness, 
46% said they had been homeless between a month and a 
year, 33% between a week and a month, 13% for more than a 
year and 8% for less than a week. The most likely risk fac- 
tor was poverty, he said. Less than 10% of the formerly 
homeless earned more than $20,000 a year. Link said his 
numbers may be low because he only surveyed people with 
telephones. His survey had a 95% "confidence interval;' a 
measure indicating his findings were statistically accurate 
enough to be extrapolated to the general population. 

sists sists Spanish, brown skin, 
difference. 

This will change only when 
we unite, bravely and boldly, 
arms locked, whether our 
grandparents were from Mex- 
ico, Cuba, the Dominican Re- 
public, El Salvador or the U.S. 
commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico. For the next generation, 
we need to set aside petty jeal- 
ousies and commit to ensur- 
ing their physical health and 
their education, to assisting 
them to become active mem- 
bers of a civil society. 

As a writer of children's 
books, I visited a number of 
schools in 1994. Over and 
over, I met teachers who knew 
little about Latino culture, and 
Latino youngsters hesitant to 
admit they spoke a second 
language, afraid their class- 
mates would point at them and 
laugh at "dumb Spanish." 

At educator conferences, I 
saw that sessions on reading 
strategies were popular be- 
cause they are viewed as a so- 
lution, while sessions on mul- 
ticulturalism were sparsely 
attended, this topic viewed as 
a problem. 

Good-hearted teachers and 
principals need our involve- 
ment and help to create inclu- 

Hard Jail Time for 
Youths Examined 

sive school communities that 
value and respect all cultures 
and languages equally. They 
need our ideas and creativity, 
but they also need us to hold 
them accountable for teaching 
an accurate history of this 
country and U.S. literature 
full of our varied voices. 

As 1995 begins, many of us 
feel personally wounded by 
the country's political and in- 
tellectual climate. How can 27 
million of us, as diverse as 
Euro-Americans, 	African 
Americans, Native Ameri- 
cans, or Asian Americans, 
remain so stereotyped and un- 
dervalued in a land in need of 
our contributions? 

Let's not add to the ironies by 
retreating into our personal 
pain or anger, apathy or  dis- -  
gust, or by allowing the voting 
minority, too often ravens, to 
shape public policy and the 
lives of our communities. 

Let's ask ourselves: what 
can I do best to assist young 
Latinos and Latinas to inherit 
a just country? La Lucha 
sigue. Hombro con hombro 
(The struggle begins. ShoW- 
der to shoulder), let's begin 
again. 

(Pat Mora, now living in Santa Fe, 
N.M., writes poetry, eosays, and chil- 
dren'e books.) 

La Äspereza De Los Cuervos 
Por Pat Mora 

SANTA FE, Nuevo Mexico -- 
Probablemente igual que la 
mayoria de los amantes de 
las palabras, me gusta el car- 
tel "Las Multitudes" de Na- 
ture Company. Es una lists 
recopilada por Michael Wein, 
de frases maravillosas para 
los grupos de animales -- 
como el "choque de los rinoce- 
rontes ... la exaltaciön de las 
alondras ... la ostentation de 
los pavos reales ". 

Uno de los terminos menos 
atractivos para algün grupo es 
la "aspereza de los cuervos", 
esas sombras negras que bus- 
can sus presas, los pajaros 
que graznan por encima de 
los ärboles desnudos de Santa 
Fe en estos meses de inter- 
no. 

El fm de 1994 senalb una 
epoca predatoria de nuestra 
historia. A medida que la 
Proposiciön 187, ese terremoto 
politico, sacuditi a California 
y a la nation, libros tales 
Como "The Bell Curve', 
"Dictatorship 	of 	Virtue", 
"Multiculturalism and the 
Battle for Americas Future" e 
"In Defense of Elitism" reci- 
bieron mucha publicidad y 
criticas brillantes en algunas 
de nuestras publications 
mäs prestigiosas. 

Nuestra Conveniente amne- 
sia national se olvida de la 
historia, y de que en las epo- 
cas diflciles los nacionalistas 
se elevan a volar en circulos 
buscando victimas propiciat- 
orias. 

Pero la perxpectiva hist6rica 
no alivia el dolor actual. 

Abundan las ironias: El go- 
bernador descendiente de in- 
migrantes que, determinado 
a limpiar a su estado de ex- 
tranjeros de pie! morena, 
cuyos antecesores vivieron en 
esa region mucho antes de que 
SUB antepasados llegaran con 
su idioma extragjero, el in- 
gles. El pals de inmigrantes 
que ha decidido tirarle la 
puerta en la Cara a los inmi- 
grantes. 

Al dla siguiente de las elec- 

The life of 18-year old Shahid who locked up in New Jer- 
sey's Juvenile Medium Security Facility, the state's toughest 
institution for teens. At the facility, schooling and therapeu- 
tic counseling are minimal, and solitary confinement for 
up to 30 days is the principal means of trying to change be- 
havior. 

"People turn on the television and see younger and young- 
er kids committing heinous crimes, and think, "They're 
kicking us, we must kick them back, hard," said Hunter 
Hurst, director of the National Center for Juvenile Justice, a 
nonprofit group in Pittsburgh. "They want to send a lot more 
kids to institutions, and, unfortunately, that's the direction 
we're going in." 

But the results of incarceration are poor. Up to 75% of the 
youths who leave places like the Juvenile Medium Securitfi 
Facility soon get into trouble again, said Barry Krisberg, 
president of the National Council on Crime and Delinquen- 
cy, a private research center in San Francisco. And many 
experts say prisonlike juvenile institutions do more harm 
than good. 

"They reinforce all the aggression that the kids went in 
with," said Edward J. Loughran, the director of the Robert F. 
Kennedy Memorial Juvenile Justice Project in Boston, 
which advocates small therapeutic institutions. Institutions 
that use solitary confinement can futher compound the  prob- -  
lems. David Lambert, a lawyer at the National Center for 
Youth Law, said that the practise might actually harden 
teenagers to authority and inflame their anger. 

Still, the number of young people in juvenile institutions 
nationwide rose to more than 90,000 in 1991, from 70,000 in 
1979. And most experts say the numbers are likely to rise 
more sharply in the next few years, as the public calls for 
more prisons. State have also begun sending teens to adult 
courts and prisons. Dr. Howard N. Snyder, a research di- 
rector at the National Center for Juvenile Justice, said no 
comprehensive figures had been compiled on the number of 
cases that were being transferred to the adult system. But he 
said juvenile-court judges alone transferred 11,700 cases in 
1992, up from 7,000 in 1988. Overall, he estimated, at least 
23,000 juvenile cases were transferred. 

"The state legislatures are all moving to try juveniles in 
adult court, which is really a move to lock up more kids in 
big institutions," said Mark Soler, of the Youth Law Center, 
HN141S. 'But those institutions are incredibly expensive, 
and they're also schools for crime. The kids come out as 
very tough, hardened criminals. There's lots of data show- 
ing that kids in small community-based programs do better, 
but we're clearly moving in the opposite direction from what 
works." 

The American Corrections Association and the America 
Bar Association have established voluntary standards fo 
penal institutions that deal with teen-agers, prescribing liv- 
ing conditions, education and appropriate punishments. But 
experts say the standards are largely ignored, as adminis- 
trators focus on holding costs down and maintaining secur- 
ity. Only a few states have shifted to small institutions with 
20 to 30 inmates each, providing teens with classes, counsel- 
ing and kindness. But rehabilitation efforts of this kind can 
cost up to $100,000 per teen - and even in the most successful 
institutions, there's roughly a recidivism rate of 50%. 

Krisberg of the National Council on Crime and Delin- 
quency argues that it would be worth the cost to reduce recidi- 
vism from the high rate at large locked institutions to the 
50% at some smaller institutions that concentrate on educa- 
tion and rehabilitation. But, he said, "in the current political 
climate, treatment and rehabilitation have become the 
equivalent of condoning crime. Political consultants be- 
lieve mean and nasty rhetoric wins elections." 

darles a llegar a ser miem- 
bros activos de una sociedad 
civil. 

Como redactora de libros 
para ninos, visite cierto 
nümero de escuelas en 1994. 
Una y otra vez, me reuni con 
maestros que sabian poco 
acerca de la cultura latina, y 
con jövenes latinos que vacil- 
aban para reconocer que hab - 
laban un segundo idioma, 
temerosos de que sus com- 
paneros 	de 	clase 	los 
senalaran y se rieran del 
"espanol tonto". En las confe- 
rencias de educadores, vi que 
las sesiones sobre estrategias 
para la lectura eran populares 
porque se les vela como una 
solution, mientras que las se- 
siones acerca del multicultu- 
ralismo tenian una asisten- 
cia escasa, ya que a este tOpico 
se le vela como a un proble- 
ma. 

Los maestros y directores de 
been corazön necesitan de 
nuestra participation y ayuda 
para crear comunidades esco- 
lares inclusivas que valoren 
y respeten a todas las culturas 
e idiomas por igual. Ellos ne- 
cesitan de nuestras ideas y 
creatividad, pero tambien nos 
necesitan para que los haga- 
mos responsables de enseüar 
una historia exacta de este 

ciones del 8 de noviembre, un 
nino llamado Luis escribe en 
su escuela de Los Angeles: 
"Yo me siento triste cuando 
dicen que no vayamos a la es- 
cuela". Por encima de sus pa- 
labras, el dibuja su figura, 
con la Boca hacia abajo. El di- 
buja una gran 'X" sobre la 
puerta de su escuela. Escucha- 
mos mucha apati a sabre las 
escuelas, empero vemos el di- 
bujo de Luis y los articulos y 
las entrevistas nationales 
con jovenes tristes y confusos 
que 	necesitan 	de 	la 
ensenanza. 

Algunos de nosotros pode- 
mos sentirnos estremecidos 
cuando 1eemos que en otros 
continentes un grupo etnieo se 
ceba sobre los jovenes, los ino- 
centes, al denegarles la 
ensenanza; y sin embargo, 
desde nuestras vidas comodas 
de temperatura controlada, 
votamos para denegar las 

vacunaciones y la alfabetiza- 
ci6n a los jövenes vulnerables 
llenos de esperanza. 

Nos enorgullecemos de los 
valores culturales latinos, de 
la importancia de la familia; 
y sin embargo, al modo de los 
miopes no vemos la necesidad 
de ampliar la definition de la 
familia para que incluya a 
todo joven latino del pals. En- 
tre ellos hay futuros medicos, 
maestros, cientificos, escri- 
tores, mujeres de negocios y 
dirigentes que pueden ser 
parte de que los aportes latinos 
a estos Estados Unidos sean 
mäs visibles y respetados. 

Vivimos en un pals que se 
resiste al espanol, a la pie! 
parda, a la diferencia. 

Esto cambiarä solamente 
cuando nos unamos, valerosa 
y decididamente, hombro con 
hombro, ya sea que nuestros 
abuelos fueran de Mexico, 
Cuba, la Republica Dominica- 
na  o el Estado Libre Asociado 
de Puerto Rico, poniendo a un 
lado nuestro s celos pequenos y 
uniendonos para la genera- 
ciön pröxima, comprometicn- 
donos a asegurar su salud 
fisica y su ensenanza, a ayu- 

pals y una literatura estadou- 
nidense llena de nuestras 
votes diversas. 

A medida que empieza el 
ato 1995, muchos de nosotros 
nos sentimos heridos perso- 
nalmente por el clirna politico 
e intelectual del pals. &Como 
podemos 27 millones de noso- 
tros, tan diversos como los eu- 
roamericanos, afroamerica- 
nos, 	norteamericanos 
aborigenes 	o 	asiätico- 
americanos, permanecer tan 
estereotipados 	y 	sub- 
valorados en un pals que nec- 
esita de nuestros aportes? 

No aportemos a las ironfas 
al retirarnos hacia dentro de 
nuestro dolor o nuestro enojo o 
disgusto personal, y permitir 
que la minoria votante, de- 
masiado a menudo formada 
por cuervos, de forma a los 
torsos de acciön püblicos y a 
las vidas de nuestras comuni- 
dades. 

Preguntemosnos a nosotros 
mismos: tQue puedo hater 
mejor para ayudar a los lati- 
nos y las latinas jövenes a 
heredar un pals justo? La lu- 
cha sigue. Hombro con hom- 
bro, comencemos de nuevo. 

(Pat Mora, que ahora vive en Santa 

Fe, Nuevo Mexico, eecribe poeela, en- 
aayo$ y libros para inns.) 

Prnpiedad literaria regietrada pur 

Hispanic Link News Service 

that so many young kids had the opportunity to 
participate. Look for more events to be produce by 
Lubbock Centrol Aztlan as soon as January plus 
many more events throughout the year. 

I didn't make to many enemies this year but we 
can't ignore the fact that many did not agree with 
what I said in these columns. But then that will 
never change. 

In the coming years we hope to continue to work 
toward change and toward helping people take ac- - 

tion so that there will be change. Basically because 
that's what being able to publish a newspaper is 
all about. 

The only thing left if for us to tell all of you 
Thanks! 

Gracias u Todos Por Un 

EI Editor Newspaper --^ 

is published by Amigo Publications at 1502 Ave. M 
in Lubbock Texas, 79401every Thurs.Telephone 
number is 806-763-3841. Comments on our editori- 
al page do not necesarily represent the views of this 
newspaper or its advertisers. Letters to the Editor are en- 
courages and will be printed on an as space is available basis 
Editor/Publishen 	 Bidal Aguero 

Fantastico Ano 1994 y Exito y 
Prosperrdad en este proximo 

ailo 1995 

-  
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27,000 Fans to Attend 

Cotton Bowl Ready -Goad Luck Red Raiders Win! 
extremely hard in practice and they 
play that way on Saturdays. It's 
been a fun team to coach." 

The impetus for the surprising 
surge this year came in the after- 
math of a disappointing 24.21 loss at 
Rice on Oct. 8. With their backs to 
the wall, the Red 
Raiders reeled 	 — 
off four consecu- 
tive lopsided 
victories before 
securing the 
Cotton Bowl 
berth the day be- 
fore their season 
finale with 
TCU. Even 
though Tech los 
that one, they 

Shared their sec- 
ond Southwest 
Conference 
championship 
since entering 
the league in 
1960 and ad- 
vanced to Dallas on the last appear- 
ance tie-braker rule. 

The foundation of the season was 
laid by the "Blitz Brothers" defense, 
which tacked up 99 tackles behind 
the line this season. One of its 
founders -- inside linebacker Zach 
Thomas -- was named fu-st-team 
All-American by the American 
Football Coaches Association and 
UPI. He combined with free safety 
Bart to become the first brother com- 
bination in the 80-year history of the 
Southwest Conference to be named 
consensus A11-SWC in the same 
season. 

Zach got plenty of help from inside 
'mate Shawn Banks and outside 
LBs marcus Coleman and Robert 

Dallas. Some were: 
• Tony Darden mentally allowed 

himself to flourish in the role of a 

as Tech would average 27 points and 
345 yards with a schedule that would 
include five bowl teams. Fifteen of 
the 27 offensive 
lettermen this 	7J7 

season were 	 rL ß 
first-time let- 	7 	̀ 
terwinners. 

The oft- 
overlooked 	g  
kick return 	̀ 
game was 	 I'  
Spike's ace in 
the hole. In to- 
tal return 	• 
yardage (not 
counting kick- 
off returns). 
Tech held a 
healthy 716.257 
advantage 
while allowing just three of Brad 
Cade's 72 punts to be returned for 
more than six yards. On the flip 
side, true freshman Dane Johnson 
came out of the metropolitan city of 
Southlake, TX (pop. 6,011) to finish 
10th nation- 
ally in punt 
return av- 
erage at 
11.591313 
yards). The 
special 
teams came 
up with four 
blocked 
kicks (two 
punts and 
two PATS) 

There 
were many 
ingredients 
that enablec 
the Raiders 
to reach 

Quarterback Zebbie Lethridge sparked the offensive attack against Texas by passing 
for three touchdowns in the first half. 

quarters of the Rice game and Han- 
spard sat our the fmal stanza 
against TCUI. 

When all the 

	

^^ 	chips were on the 
• line, Texas Tech 

outscored four con- 
.- 	

_____ . J secutive opponents 
144-23. 

' 	 The coaches relied 

	

- `' 	on past experience 
not to panic after the 
team opened the sea- 

y 	 son at 2-4. After Oc- 
tober 10, Dykes' 
record in his eight 

	

--- . - 	full seasons at Tex- - 
as Tech is 32-13-1. 

Strength coach 
Meg Ritchie-Stone 

joined the staff in January from 
Arizona and infused some of her 
"Desert swarm" ideals into Red 
Raider strength and conditioning 
drills. 

• The Raiders eased out from be- 
hind the Cotton Bowl eight-ball 

when TCU and Baylor 
beat Rice. 

But mostly it happened 
because of old fashioned, 
basic football principles 
such as hard work,sac- 
rifice, togetherness and 
a genuine love for the 
game. 

^^^- 
i p.  

• 1I 

Johnson 
Surprises were Damon Wickware 

and Chris Ori in the interior line. 
Wickware was superb after moving 
from defensive end in August and 
On elevated his play from journey- 
man to playmaker. 

The defense's 
r  accomplishment 

S were many. 
Zach and Com- 
pany were the 
first Raider de- - 
fense to hold 
four consecutive 
opponents to sin- 
gle-digit  scor- -  

. ing since 1941. 
They allowed 
opponents to con- 
vert 18 turnovers 
into only three 
scores all year -- 
and just one 
field goal in the 
last seven 
games. Inpass 

efficiency defense, Tech was third 
nationally while swiping 17 aerials. 
The defenders stopped 13 fourth- 
down plays this season (allowed five 
of 18 to be converted) and scored a 
school-record five times. 
Offensive coordinator Dick Wind- 

er performed magic with a raw and 
inexperienced attack. His compli- 
cated off-set 1 offense improved light 
years from the first day of practice 
on August 13. He groomed redshirt 
freshman quarterback Zebbie Leth- 
ridge into the league's offensive 
newcomer of the year. He tutored 
true freshman tailback Byron Han- 
spard into a 100•yard per-game run- 
ner. Even the most optimistic follow- 
ers never would have dreamed Tex- 

Linebacker Zach Thomas typified the 
Red Raider spirit in 1994. 

deep receiving threat after being 
beaten out at quarterback by the 
fourth game of the season. 

• The team cruised through the 
season with virtually no injuries 
(Lethridge missed the last three 

behind the line of scrimmage (99) and defensive scores (five) this season. Here Bart 
Thomas (23), Zach Thomas (35) and Marcus Coleman (12) team up against an 
Oklahoma runner. 
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American State Bank Anuncia: 

CHECKING! 
Nosotros le llamamos: 

LIBERTY CHECKING 
y 

le libera de los cargos de servicio en la cuenta de cheques. 

Q;te Gas 
Bend?ciones de 
N:avidaci 4qan 
con toda su 

LIBERTY CHECKING significa: 

NO SERVICE CHARGE! 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE! 

OVERDRAFT PROTECTION! 
y eso no es todo... 

familia en esse 
ano nuevo 1995 

YOUR FIRST ORDER OF CHECKS IS ALSO FREE! 

Pase por un de Ios locales de American State Bank 
y abra su nueva cuenta ASB LIBERTY CHECKING y, 

como torlos Ios clientes de American State, usted recibira: 

Je parte Le 

vgg cfr M Productions - La !Tami(ia 9vfoji 
FREE TILLIE CARD! 

FREE USAGE AT ALL TILLIE ATM LOCATIONS! 
NO ANNUAL FEE! 

'Wishing M Our friends anti 
Customers a '1/erg Prosperous 
and .9fappy fA.[eu' }''ear 1995 

Taco Village 

Visite cualquier conveniente local de 
American State Bank y abra su nueva cuenta 

LIBERTY CHECKING 
hoy. 

Restaurant 
1712 3rd Street 

AT!   Bank 
"Right Size To Be Friendly" 

14th 6 Avenue Q • 66th & Indiana • 82nd & York 
Plainview • Levelland • Snyder 	 , 

'Overdraft protection has some fees and resbictions • Business accounts not eligible hr Liberty Checking 
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FIS FSTAN)  PF  TF1AS 
CuND4Ix) PF IJ ^ RPrx'K 
C tl'PAD DF 1iiBI EK 

ORDEN DF. ELF.CCIDN 

Ye,. pacigl R. !.anpston, Alenide de In Cindnd de Lubbock, Trias, pnr virtud 
de In m,rnrl•Ind rnnredlda a mi P^r 1ev, v sPpun In Cnrrn In In Ciudad dr I,iihhnrk 
V el 1e,jjpn dP ins Eleccfnnns dr TPin , , E1 CoAlpn dr Immuestns rir Telaa, Art kulo 
S1".6 do Vrrnnn' ,  nnnntared Civil Ctntlltrn, os on Li', Rnpinw,,tns Clvi  Ir,  dP 
VerflnT, y Ins wrdrnnn,as de la Ciudad Nlan. g744y Mum. 9745 efreinado litubre 
14, lga4, pnr rstn medlo, ordrnn due F.lecrtnnn ParticularP.a de la Ciudad con el 
prnpn , itn dr votar 	R" n en "CONTRA" Ia adopcfon de un impunsto de vrntas e 
i mpnesto de ntilidnde, pare el desarrollo econnmirn, qne tneluce In campra de 
tnrrnnn, In 	r r vtrt,rrinn, rl mai,tenlm1rnro V Inc rnslna viel fn 	n iiclnmlrntn do 
do iii,, far  ilidnd qnr arrvl ra parR mnl t tart iv l lodre, qoP sera Prnpl edict Mon i r i Pn 1, 
pain sir usnln on In dennrtra, ei  at lot lnmo, Ins fs,tcjo,, pnra errüvi t ns dal 
tnri,mn V Inc rnnv

O
nr(nnns, al prnrin de tens oetnvnx (7/8) do nn Pnrrnntaie, 

c pur PI prnpnsitocte votar "I'OR" o en `CnNTPA" la adnprfon de no impursto de 
nti Ijdadr= drmrn de In Ciurlar, al prerio de un octavo (1/B) d  imn pnrrrntaie nue 

,orin rims rrd , tr Ir 0  F r) dr Iurpile.,Crss (Jr lns rr,pIrdmIns. qmm sr Il Pvara 
arah'i rnml , irnlas, en la Ciudnri de Luhbock, Tejaa, ei die 21 de Fnrrn, IgoS, diclto 
di a , nnrin In Primnra frcha de F.lrrclnn dl ,pnnihle para Flprrinnra rhmict Pnles 
inn rn nna dP rrrinta (70) dln, rlrspure del paaaje de las Orrinnnnzns qua 
autnrizan estas Flerctmlee Particnlares. 

Ian ,Iseen nl Pctrnnlrn s ra nsaclo pars .stns Fleccinnr., V narn Ins vntarionra 
aHe1a,, tactal . Paorlrtae pars votnr srran preparadas de. n ^rdn con las 
est i rnl ar f"arc do la rev Para que los votantra pnedaa vntnr "mR" o en "CONTRA" 
los ?igIPirmPR mrcitos que nparecernn en la papeleta .tidncif ImPOte Comm sipue: 

PROmSICJON NUN. t 

PeR__ 	"LA A!X)PCIfN PF. UN IMPUFSTO DF VF.NTAS r 1'ImIFCTOS DE IITTLJDADF.S PAPA 
EL I'FSARROLLO FCONOMICD, OIIE INCLI'YE LA Cn'" 2 A DE TFRRFNO, I.A 
CoNS7RI.4;CION, FL )IANfFOFMIFt7lO Y LOS CnSlfp. DEL FlRJCTONAM]E17f0 tIE 

C(INIRA_ !tNA FACIIIDAfl PARA M1 'ETIAC1'IVIDAOF.S, (liT C'% PROPIF.DAI) MUNICIPAL, 
PARA SF,R I!SADA EN IOS DEVORTF¢, EL ATLSlICry), I/)S FP_STF_IOC, PARA 
PR0I`0S1705$ DEL TUR1SMO Y CONVENCIONF5 1  PL PRFLIO fl! TRF.S OCTAVOS 
(3/R) DE UN PORCFNTAJE," 

PR0P0SJCION NUN. 2 

POR_ 	"LA An0ICION  PF  IN lMF1JFS7O ADICIONAL n "'7AS, E IMPUFST0 DE 
Irfi LInADFS DENTRO DE LA CIImAD AL PRECIS 'W TIN (KTAVO (118) DE UN 

COITI• A 	
P!1RCFN1AJE, QUE SERA USADO PARA REDUCT9 FL TYPO DR IMPIJESTOS DR 

- LAS PROPIEDADF4." 

Dickas F.lorrIrnrs Particnlares dP In C(udad se llevaran acabn en los sftios de Is 
Ciudad de Lubbock de ahore en adelnnte designados cono recintos electorales y 
lugarrs de votar en Expuesta "A" aqul ntade y echa part, de esto para todas 
Intnncionrs V fine,. Ins nitlns Para vntar estaran ahiprtns desde In, 7:00 n.m. 
hnsta las 7:00 P.m.. v todns los votnntes Ilan de voter en el D4., trtto de su 
Testdmria a no sei qne tat reclnto .era ennxn11dncIo con otro rectntn Cmm) 
dr,lenado aquf en Exourato "A". Dichns F.irccinnPfl Pnrticulmes do la Ciudad 

Prnn nndrljidns ramm unn elocc(o rnmh(nada cnn rl Distrito de las r rie1ns 
I lIdnprii'I I en I PS TIP  kn  Cl iir!ad dr IAthhork, y vat ne l Otlrq nile tarltaelns Iamb l en seran 

crndIIjidnv. 

Ln, Personas aentada., en Fxpurstn "P" atnflas y hechns pnrte de Pain V pnra 
.colas intencionps y fine 	 a 

O 
arlul nnhradoe Juries Acbm re nt 	y Jheces Supirntes 

pnra toner dlrl,as Fbrrinna,enrämnlnres dr In Clsdnd rn Fnern 21, Io9S. Ende 

harr Ar!  unpile r<la flhltin bads ImT. ! om6 	
I 

rnr p1 r nrrro tie of Ic1m.al an aiitoriandos 
Iv,r nl Admintstrndor EIrrinrnl, gne tat mllm'ro no srn mrnna qur drls (2) 
nflrinlstas of max qie .,Pls (6) aflrinlstn9. Loa Jurrxa Suplrntes serviran alms 
Juere ,  Artkante, ai acaan log Jn.cra Actuantea Asf nnmhrarioe no purdan sprvtr. 
F.1 Jaez .suplente sera nomhradn per el Jun Actuante Para quo sirva Como Ono de 
los ofirinlstas en caso qne las El Pcclones Sean condujidaS por el nombrado Jon 
Ar r note. 

las vntactone., ad.iant"dne nor prrsnnria personal, rnmrnrnrnn el tercrr dia 
de morn, lens. Saran ronriniidas en ]a 0ficin de la Secretxrla Municipal, 
I R2S Ca11P Trrcp, en dlas dP I, srnnna, aparte de rimes de firstnv desipnalas per 
In Ciudad, dnranre las hnrae rpR,1ares de neporio de la Oficina de In Srcrotaria 
?hmiripal, 'Ise ,on de Ins R:np n.m hasta las 5:00 p.m. Votnrlon adelantadn por 
presrncia personal .aura conditjida en los sltios de votar ramal de votacion 
adrlantada en los signtentes lnpares: 

Fl Fa=ro de Ins Llanos del Sur, (South Plains Mall) 
6002 Carrrtrra Slfde; 

I:ln nfirtn.a Admi.nt.,trattva&q (j e. las Fsrur las tnctrpusduntes de la 
CyvIqcl dP Lubbock 
1628 Calle lo; 

La Ecruela Serrnvdaria dP Alderson 
219 Cailr Walnut; 

I.a Fer.i•la Srcundnrfa F.,tarodo Miph School 
151)4 E (n«s1e) Celle Italcn; 

F.1 C,•ntrn de La thllversidad de Texas Tech, en el terreno de la 
tinlvor,ldad (Campus); 

En el Centro de ßeereae1on%tlivat10 de la Universidad dr Texas Tech 
(Camtnls) ; 

En el Cnliseo PemScip.,l de Lubbock 
.:alle 4 y Avenida Boston; 

Snpnrmercado de Alhertson's, Neun. 4102 
302 Avenida University; 

Snprrmrrradn de I'nitrrl Nun. 543 
o2M1 Avrnirin ().mkrr 

Alpe rmnrrndn 1'n i t  er!  Num. 505 
401 Carretera Slirle 

La., hnras v Ise din, Para vnlnr ndelmllnrin nn rstna sir in., rmmn)rn son: 
F.1 Paso dP los Llanos del Sur, (Snuth Nains Mall): 

Fnero 1, 1995-Enrro 6, 1905, 8:00 A,M. - 6:(K) P.M. 
Fmrn 7, 1905, 10:IK) A.M. - h:00 P.M. 
Fnero R, L995, 1:00 P.M. - A:fO P.M. 
more. q, Ia95, Enero 13, t9o5, R:($) A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Enpro 14, 1995, In:()O A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Fnrra lS, go5, 1:00 P.M. - A:) P.M. 	 / 
Fnrro 16, 1995, - Fnern 17, 1995, 8:00 A,M. - 8:00 P.M. 

Las nileins Administrativas de Ins F.scuelas irwlpenctieiites dP la Ciudad 
(‚r Lulihnck: 

Fnero 3, 19g5-Fnrrn 6, 1995, B:Ol) A,M. - 5:IV) P.M. 
Fnnrn 9,  19Q5, - Fn.ro 13, 1995, 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
Fnero 16, 1995 - Fnero 17, 19 ,, 5, 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

I,a Fsrilala Srrrmdnrin dr AI4pr,rm: 
Fnero 9,  1Q95, - rlern 13, 1095, HMO A.M. - S:nn P.M. 
Enorn 16, 1995, - Fnero 17, 1995, fl:OO A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

I. F=cr,rla Serundaria dr Nnnterey: 
EOrün 3, 1995, S:OO P.M. - 9:(K) P.M. 
Fnrra q, 1995 - Fnero 13, Ia95, 8:00 A,M. - 5:00 P.M. 
Ferro 16, Iogs, - Enero 11, 1Q95, 8:09 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

La B?ronla Serrmdnrta de Lubbock: 
Fnrrn 17, 1995, 5,1V) P.N. - 0:114) P.M. 

RI C°ntro de )a !InivrrafrIn ,I de Trvnc Trrh: 
Famro 17, 1995, R:nrl A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

El Crntrn  'je  Rrrrreacinn/Agnatico de la Ilniversidad de Texas Tech: 
Fnero 7, lg95, 111:0(1 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. 

F1 Cnlisro Mlmfrripal 4p Lubbock: 	 - 
Fnnro 1l, 1995, 6:00 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 
F.npro 14, 1995, 6:00 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 

F) cnnnrnnrra,ln dr Alhnrt snn's N.un. 41(12 (Tmrn A mini ry Slloppinp Center): 
Fnarn 1, 1'195 - Fnrrn A, 14'15, Ir1:rY) A.M. - 6:1W) P.N. 
Fnnrn q, 1995 - F.nern I3, lq' 1 5, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Ennrn IA, 1995 - Fnnro 17, 1' 1'15, IO:A.M. - h:IN) P.M. 

EI Snrrrm"rrrndn I'nitpd Nun. 543 (Fn .1 Centro d.l NPrcndo de Kinpspate): 
room n 1, 1905 - F.nrrn h, I9o5, 10:0(1 A.M. - 6:OR P.M. 
Enrro 9, 1995 - Ennrn 13, 199c, IO:U() A.M. - 6:In P.M. 
Fnero 16, 1995, - Eurro 17, 1995, IO:OU A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

EI Smipermnrcado Ilnite'! Num. 505 Calle Cuntro A I., Carretera Sitde: 
Fnnrn 3, 1995 - Fnnro 6, 1995, lf:fO A.M. 6:00 P.M. 
FfPro q, 19 ,, 5 - Fnnro 13, 1995, ln:fN) A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Fnnro 16, 1995 -Enero 17, 1995, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

F.1 prnrrrlimirnto de la cal., seilada do las pap.)etas, ratahl Pcido por anhcnpltnln 
C, rnpitllln 127, Cnrl(pn de Ins F.leccimlrs de Tejns, sera uaada pare estas 
Etrfclnnra Partlr111arp9. 

Happy New Year 
from your friends at 

The Party 
Head quarlers 

E%PUFSIAA 

Rr(:INCIOS rl r(:IORA1 r5 
CIUDAD IiE Lt)PPOCK!DISTflVO ESCOLAR 

INDEPENDIENrE DE LUSROCK 
FLECCION COMBINADA 

21 de enern dP 1995 
Recinlos de In Ciudad de ( ubbock 

NUMEROS DE RFCINTOS SIfIOS PAPA VOTAR 

i/63g3 FsruPln r,imaria do Wolfndh 
3202 Erskine 

b7918N8618 7 /8 8/8 919 0 Eso'lrla Primaria de knelt 
7)1 Easl Queens 

3 F scuPta Primaria de McWhorter 
2711 Carle 1 

4 Escuela Primaria de Jackson 
201 Vernon 

5 Fscuela Primaria de Guadalupe 
101 Node Avenida P 

6 Fxruela Inlermedia de Alderson 
219 Walnut 

7 FsrueW Primaria de Rawie 
2902 Chicago 

B/10/97 Escuela Primaria de Ramirez 
102 Avenida T 

9150 Escurla rrimaria de Rush 
4702 Carle 15 

11 Escueln Pninaria de Bayless 
2115 Carle 58 

12 Escuela Primaria de Haynes 
3802 Carle 60 

13 Escuela In1ermedia de Smylie Wilson 
4402 Carle 31 

14 Escuela Prlmana de Overton 
2902 Louisville 

15149 Escuela Prlmada de Roscoe Wilson 
2807 Call. 25 

16 Escupla Inleonedia de J T Hutchinson 
3102 Canton 

17 Escuela Primaria de Dupre 
2008 Avenida T 

Imperial 
Package Store 

On East 19th Street 
DROP BY AND 

CHECK OUT OUR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SPECIALS 
AND REMEMBER 70 

DRI VE SAFELY 
This ('JEW 
YEAR'S EVE  

18 nrneln kiIpntvdra de 0 L S!xlon 
1602 Call. 32 

19/82/83 Escvela Primaria de Bean 
3001 Avenida N 

20/R4 Escuela Pnmaria de Ella Iles 
2401 Date 

21 • Escuela Pnmaria de Stubbs 
3516 Toledo 

22 Escuela Primaria de Maedgen 
4401 Nashville 

23 Eseuela Srcundaria de Monlerey 
3211 Carle 47 

24 Escuela Primaria de Wheelock 
3006 Carle 42 

25 Escuela Primaria de Brown 
2315 Carle 38 

26191 Escuela Primaria de Ilarwell 
4101 Avenida D 

27  Escuela Primaria de Wester 
4602 Chicago 

28 Escuela Primaria de Parsons 
2811 Cblle 58 

29 Escueja Intermedia de Atkins 
5401 Avenida U 

30 Escuela Pnmaria de Slewad 
4815 Calle 46 

40/85  Escuela Primaria de Posey 
1301 Redbud 

47 Escuela Intermedia de Mackenzie 
5402 Carle 12 

48 Escuela Primaria de Mudee 
6901 Nashville Drive 

57/67/94 Escuela Episcopal de Todos los Samos 
3222 Carle 103 

53157/96 UnNersidad Christiana de Lubbock 
5601 Carle 19 

54 Escuela Primaria de Honey 
3615 Carle 86 

55/78 Escuela Primaria de Preslon Smith 
6707 Dover 

Que  ei  Espir/ -tu de 
Nov/dad Sjqa Con 
Usted to  ei  Aluevo 

‚4110 de Porte de 
sus amigos en 
South Plains 

Fair 
Associatiion 

763-2833 at the 
Fairgrounds 

• 

58/71 I9lesia Bautisla de Broadv ,ew 
1402N Frankrord 

59 Escuela Pdmana de Hardwick 
1420 Chicago 

60 Escuela Inlnrrnedia de Evans 
4211 Carle 58 

61 E,ruela Primaria de WIIlams 
4812 Cage 58 

62 Esruela Primaria de Whiteside 
7508 Albany 

66 Universidad Baulisla de Wayland 
4601 Carle 83 

72 Escuela Primaria de Frenship Northridge 

6302 Caee 11 

73 Escuela Primaria de Frenship Crestview 
6020 Calle 81 

74 Biblioleca de Godeke 
6601 Quaker 

75 Cenko Comercial Melonie Square 
8004 Indiana 

76,92 Escuela Primaria de Reese 
9421 Carle 4 (a Avenida War) 

Hop/hg fihafi your 
Christmas was a 
Good one and Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year from 
your friends a -f 
David Martinez 

Law Office 
1220 Ave. K Lubbock, Tx 

. 	: 

11ci eke uld, 1989 

S 

AVIS() DE FLECCION 

Jfoping Uliat'Te 
f-fo(idays Have been 
joyous anti *fay %u 

Rave a 'Very Properous 
1995 cru r ß ,lä. I')'l l 

IM SPcrrtnrin Mnnlrlpnl e'ta nr•Irnnda noe pnhligne r,,ta Orden y Avtao do e,taa 
Ftr•crirnln., Partirnlares en in perlodlco dfnrlo pnblirndo dentro de la Ciudad de 
Luhlv.rk !wr In mr 
	r 

s una VP?, y nn mas trmprnnn 9110 P1 din treLlta (30), of  na 
 9nr rl dla dirz (10) ante., dpi dia de Ina Elerclonrs. 

A(Irm., •1. AVISn do eaten Elarrlonrs Pnrticulares .Seren anunclodns de acurrdn 
cnn rl Cndfpn It' lau Elecr(onrs de Tp,jna. 

Is cerrnrnr In Mnnirlpal eil rrpnra n 	rnpia drhidammite Bert i flrnda dP eata 
Ordne V PI Aeisn dr Fl Pcrtonee Pnrtirnlares de la Cludnd, a rndn Ono de los 
Juocrs Artnant PS  nnmhradns on Fvpnrvra 'I% rin man tnrrlr qun el sent inn dia deapnrs 
de firmer rsta (lrrinn v Avl,n do Ins Flnrrinnes Partirnlarns dP la Ciudad, o e1 Ala 
IS nntr, rip las Flecclnnns. In curl sen m,., tarde. 

FIRMAIX) Y FJEr3rrAln nn In Tess M.m i c f pal en laddnrk, Trias, rstp din--- 	-__ 
de_ 	 P104. 

DaviTR. Lnpstnn, Mayor 

ATT F. St 

'To -1(c ^1 fy Clients und 
J' "end; 

,pavan Garcia 
fl 1ditor 

Nette M. Jnlinam City Serrptnry 

Stevie Ace Flores. 

hillccl by u chulk driver on Man li 23, 1993, 
vi, Pc(ci[ii Coc(st High)v'uy in Wilmington, Ccili[. 

Ilvou clun't stop your Friend from driving clnlnk, who will' 
Do t5'hatc ^ er it takes. 

I. 11  

U 5 Deparimeni of rnnspwuwn 
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Wit/i Yoliniiy 

Stun 
fan eras 

ng 9.D. Otra with the Mottest 
►cano Visco Sounds and 

ree C favors 9neflura 'j%idaand Party 
gor Reservations 763-4154 
2Ldmission $8 per person 

fires Bancleras 48th efr 127 
ORDER AND NOTICE 	 Coronado high School 	 P'lo'? 7 	 Ramn 	m ez EIeenrary Srhool 

OF 	 January 1 J, 1995, S 0) P M- 9 00 P M 	 702 Avenue T 
SPECIAL CITY ELECTIONS 	

9+50 	 Rush Elementary Schod 
t ubhock High School. 	 4702 15th Slrret I li TALE OF TI O 	 § 	 January 14, 1995, 12 00 Noon - 8 00 P ht 

COUN TY OF LUBR(A
CI 
'K 	 § 	 11 	 Payless Elementary Schaal 

CITY OF LOBBOCK 	 § 	 Fv,radn Iligh School 	 2s t5 Selh Skeet 

January 17, 1995, 5 00 P M. - 9 00 P M 
ELF-( jOj.Q  DDS 	 I? 

 Hay ne mh Street   ryx  
Texas Tech University Cenler 

I, Dnid R Langston, Mayor e the Cly of Lubbock, Texas, by virtue of the 	 January 17, I99S, 800 A M. - 5.00 P M. 	 13 	 Smytk Wlson Jr High $ChS 
oal linriIy sected in me by law, and according to the Chaeer of the ('ily of Lubbock, the 	 a4o2 31st Skeet  
Texas Fircbon Code, the Texas Tax Code, Arliele S 190 6 of Vernon; Annotated Civil 	 Tens Tech (Jnvenity Smdenl Recreation/Aquatic Center 
Saune+, and City Ordinances No 9744 and No. 9745, enacted on October 14, 1994. 	 January 7, 1995, 10 00 A M. - 2 00 P M. 	 14 	 Overton Elementary Stied 

heiehy order two Special City Fleclions for the purpose of voting Inc or against the 	 2902 Louisvilm 

ador?ion of. 'airs and use sac for economic development, including the purchase of land, 	 Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 	 15/48 	 Roscoe Nelson Elementary Sch l 
the conctnat,on, maintenance and nperztion costs of a municipally owned multipurpose 	 Jamsay 11, 1995, 6 00 P M. - 93Q P M 	 2807 25th Shetl 
farlliy to be used for sports, athtetlu, enterfainmenl, tourist and convention purposes and 	 January 14, 1995, 6 00 P M. - 9 30 P M. 
acti.+tics at the nie of three-elgluhs (3/8) of one percent and for the purpose of voting for 	 16 	 J. T. Hulchinson Jr. Nq0 ScJ of 

Or against the adoption of an additional ,ales and use tax within the ciy at the rate of one- 	 Mberisons Supermarket No 1102 (Town k Country Shopping Cenler) 	 J 102 Canton 
eig)tt6tR) ssf one gnrent 1 be used to reduce I e p re ere tax tale to Qe Id 	 lanua T, 1995 - Jan't 	6, 1995. 10 00 A h1 - 6 00 P M 	

t  7 	
_ 

	Scti 
e'anrIJTrhfy in ei1e City of I Qlibock, Texas, on t I.2 t si day .  ofYaIivary. 199• sus, day 	 xcfls yV,'Y9M.t' 7*bP8tY-I I, 1995, 1000 A M"- 6 00 P S1 	 ' ... - 	2006 AvinvvY ry  • 
being the foci succeeding uniform election date avai1zhle for municIPaI elections Ihar is 	 lAnuory 16, I!95 - Jaorray 17, I99S, 10 00 A M - 6 00 P  Sf  

more than 1hirty ( 30) days after pisxcge of the ordinances calling Ihese Special ileclions 	
20x84 	 Exa tks Eknranja United Supermarket No 513 (Kingsgale Shopping Cenler) 	 ry School 

An electronic vnting system and a joint ballot shall be used in such elections. 	 January 3, 1995 - January 6, 1995, 10 00 A M - 6 00 P M 	 2101 Dale 

ncIudingeadyroNing Ballots shall be prepared in accordance with the applicable 	 Jarniaty 9, 199$ - January 13, 1995, 10 00 A M • 6 00 P M 	 21 	 Slubbr Ekmentary Schort 
ptroidons of law so Thal voters may cast (heir ballnls either FOR or "AGAINST the 	 January 16, 1995 - lanuary 17, 1995, 10 00 A M • 600 P M 	 3516 Toledo 
following measures, which shall appear on the ballot substantially as follows 

- 	 United Supermarket No 505 (Fourth Street and Slide Road) 	 22 	 Maedgen Elemenlary School 

PROPOSI LION NO. I 	 Januuy ), 1995 - January 6, 1995, 10 00 A NI -6 00 P M. 	 4401 Nashville 

January 9, 1995 - larnlary I), 1995, 10 00 A M • 6001'  M 	 23 	 Monterey High Schad 
FOR 	_ 	- "TIW. ADOPTION OF A SALES AND USE TAX 	 January 16, 1995 - January 17, 1995, 10 00 A M - 6 (q P M 	 321147Th Street 
AGAINST. - __ FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, INCLUDING THE 

PURCHASE OF LAND, TUE CONSTRUCTION, 	 The sealed ballot box proiedure rstahliahrd by Suhchaplrr r, Chapter 127, Tcsas 	 24 	 Whoekxk Ekmentary School 
MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION COSTS OF A 	 Election Code, shall be used for these Srecial City Elections. 	 3008 I2nd Sueel 

MUNICIPALLY OWNED MULTIPURPOSE FACILITY 	 25 	 Erown Fmnre"Iary School  
BE USED FOR SPORTS, ATHLETIC, 

EN rER7AlNMENf. TOURIST AND CONVEh{ITDN 	 ELEG11ON NO lICE 	
2315 36th Street 

PURPOSES AND ACTIVITIES AT THE RATE OF 	 26/g1 	 Ilanxell Flem.ntary Scnnol 
TITREE-EIGIfT1IS (34) OF ONE PERCENT." 	 The City Secretary of the ('ily of I ‚bhack i5 herchy ordered to cause publication 	 d 101 Avenue D 

PROPOSITION NO 2 	
of these Special City Elections by publication of this Order and Notice of Special City 
Elections in a newspaper of general circulalinn published in the City of lubbork at leas) 	 27 	 Wearer Elementary School 

FOR ___^ 

	

"TIW. ADOPTION OF AN ADDITIONAL SALES 	
once no earlier than the 30th day or Iaier than the 10th day before election day In 	

4602 Chkage 

AGAINST ___ 	AND USE TAX WI1ITIN 111E CITY Al' THE RATE 	
addilinn, notice of These Special Elections shall be posted as required by the Texas 	 28 	 Parsons E'emenlary SCbM 

OF ONE-EIGIiTH (I/8) OF ONE PERCENT TO 	
Flrction Code The City Secrelary shall Gene a duly cerlifi e4 copy of This Order and 	 2811 58Th Street 

BE USED TO REDUCE TIDE PROPERTY TAX 	
Notirr of Special City faeclions upon each of the Prniding Judges named in Exhibit "B" 
hereto tint later than the sesenlh day aI1er the signing of this Order and Notice of Special 	 29 	 Atkins Jr Hgh Suroot 

RATh 	 City Flections or the I5th day before the elections, whichever is laser 	
St01 Avenue U 

Said Special City Elections shall be held at the places in the City of Lubbock IOrn 	
30 	 sIewan EIemenlary S<Inot 

SIGNIcn AND EXECUTED in the^lernieipa4 ilding at 1 uhMck, Texas, this _ -- day 	 4Bt5 46111Sveet 
hereinafter designated As the voting precincts and the voting places on Exhibit "A" hereto, 	 November 	 1 
which Fxhibit "A" shall be made a part hereof for all interne and purposes Polling place! 	

°f --- 	'  1994. 	
40/89 	 Posey Elem.ntary Schod 

shall he open from 7 00 A M. lo 7 00 P M and all electors shall vote in the preuincl of 	 1301 Redbud 
their residence unless such precinct shall be consolidated With another precinct as provided 
herein in Exhibit "A" Said Special City Elections shall be conducted as a joim election 	

47 	 Ma`ae"rre Jr Hqn School 

 Lubbock Independent School District and joint wily voting shall be conducted 	
ATTEST. 	 __ 	 -- 	 Sd02 12A Street 

AVID R. L GSTON,syYOR 
aB 	 Murlee Elementary Sc 

The persons set teeth in Exhibit "B' -  hereto, which Exhibit "B" shall be made a pan 	 6901 Nashvme Drive 

hereof for all intents and purposes, are hereby appointed Judges and Alternate Judges to 	 %̂ ^ 	 - ----- 

hold said Special City Elections on January 21, 1995 Each Presiding Judge so named is 	 DIY h'f lo
o

hn
s 	

City SecrNary 	 52ni 779a 	 Al Saint' EP4wpal Scrod 

authorized to appoint the number of clerks authorized b the Election Administrator, 	
3222 103rd Skeet 

PF 	 Y 	 APPROVED AS TO FORM 
which number shall be not leas than two (2) clerks, nor more than six (6) clerks. The 	 53/57i96 	 Lobaura cnnsoan unneniry 
Alternate Judges shall serve as Presiding Judges in the event that the regularly appointed 	 5801 IBM Sveet 
Presiding Judges are unable to serve The Alternate Judge shall be appointed by the 	

Ekmenb 
j^( 	J^̀J Sl ^ -f 	 5d 	 Noney 	ry ScMd 

Presiding Judge to sent as a clerk in the event that the election is conducted by the 	 -' 	d G Vandner, liest AssisClnl 
regularly appointed Presiding Judge 	

3815 861n Sueel 
re 8 	Y PP^ 	 8 	8 	 City Attorney 

Early voting by personal appearance shall commence on the 3rd day of lanuary 	 . 	.. u oq"'I''` 	 SSne 	 Preston Smnn Elementary School 
1995 and be conducted at the once of the City Secretary on weekdays, roher Than City 	 elo7 Dover 
holidays, during the regular hours of business of the once of the City Secretary, which are 	

cxluei I A 

from 8 00 A M to 5 00 P M and at branch offices for personal appearance at South 	 ELECTION PRECINCT POLLING PLACES 	
58'71 	 Brog 1v'ew Paprvti Church 

Plains Mall, 6002 Slide Road, Lubbock Independent School Dishier Administralive 	 CITY OF LUBBOCK 	
1402 N Fronkroro 

OIFce; 1628 19th Street; Alderson Junior Ifigh School, 219 Walnut, Monterey High 	 LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

School, 3211 47th, Coronado Ifigh School, 3307 Vicksburg; Lubbock Isigh School, 2004 	 JOINT ELECTION 	
59 	 1In0cet Elementary School 

140 Croeago 
19th, Fatacado High School, 1504 E Itasca,Ttxas Tech University Center on the Texas 	

January 21. 1895 
Tech f Inlversity Campus, Texas Tech University Recreation/Aquetic Center on the Tex, 	 '" 	CITV dfuseOCK PRECINCTS 	

60 	 Evans Jr Hege School 

Tech University Campus; Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 4th Street and Boston Avenue; 	 4211 58th Sueel 

Atbenwn, Supermarket No 4102, 702 University Avenue, United Supermarket No 543, 	 PRECINCT NUMBERS 	 POLLING PUCE 
8201 Quaker Avenue, United Supermarket No 505, 401 Slide Road. The hours and day! 	

61 	 NAn ^ams Elementary School 

of voting It the branch early voting locations Ice es follows 	 1163193 	 WdPann Elementary $count 	
dBI7 SBth Steel 

S  
3702 Erskine 	 62 	 Wneside Elementary School 

South Plains Mall 	 7508 Nbany 

Jan'rary 3, 1995 - January 6, 1995, 8 00 A ht - 6 00 P M 	 2n9r80/86IB1I88 /89190 	Arnett Elementary School 

January 7, I n95,  10 00 A h1 - 6 fq P M 	
701 East Oueens 	 5g 	 WaypM Paplrst University 

lannzsy L l°'. I (1O P M - 6 00 P M 	 7 	 McWhorter Elementary School 	
1501 Bard Sweet 

January 9, 1995 - January 13, 1995, 8 00 A M - 6 00 p M 	 27 t s Ist Street 	 72 	 nrnch'p Northridge EIemenIary School 
J nary 11, 1995, 10 00 A M • 6 00 P M 	 6302 tun Sueet 

January I5, 1995, I OO P M - 6 00 P M 	 t 8 	 O L Suton Jr Hqn School 
January 16, 1995 - Januuy I7, 1995, 8 00 A 61 - 8 00 P M 	 1602 32nd Sveal 	 73 	 neosoTp Crestview Elementary School 

6070 81s1 Sueel 

Lubbock Independent School I)isIrirI Administrative Offices 	 s9 e7'e3 	 Bea+Ekorerlary Scnod  74 	 r:n<feke L'nrary 
January 3, 1995 • January 6, 1995, 8 00 A M - S 00 P M 	 3001 Avenue N 	 6601 Ourter 

January 9, 1995- January 13, 1995, 8 00 A M - 5 00 PM 	 4 	 Jackson Elomentary School 
 16, 1995 - January 17, 199 5, 8 00 A h1 • S 00 P M 	 201 Vernon 	

75 	 Mnnn.e 59uare Shopping Center 
8004 Indiana 

Alderson Junior high School 	 5 	 GuadanlPe Ekmenlary School 	 76;a2 	 nee.e Ekrra"lary Scnod 

loonoey 9. I o95 -January U, 1995, 8 00 A \1 - 5 fp P M 	
s01 North Avenue P 	 9421 4th Slreel (a1 War Avenue) 

January 16, 1095 - January 17, 1995, 8 00 A NI - 5 00 P M 	 6 	 Alderson Jr High scho r 
719 Walnut 

Monterey High School 
January 3, 1995, 5 00 P h1 - 9 00 P h1 	 7 	 Fowie Elemenlary School 

January 9, 1995 • January I). 195, 8 00 A h1 - S 00 P M 	
7902 Ch+ago 

January 16, 1995 - January 17, 1995, 8 00 A h1 • S 0 P M 
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- - --a- -- 	 para poder alcanzar la felic- 

	

_ 	idad eterna. Ellos creem que 
esa Cruz es un castigo y un 
estorbo, que no los deja vivir 
felices aqui en la tierra. 

Debemos de mirar nuestra 

II 
	cruz con mucho valor y con 

,h 	 1 ; , 	mucha alegria, y dios va a 

U n Ray i to 	tienen prometido desde 
darnos ese permio que nos 

 hace 

De Luz mucho tiempo..."No to des- 
vies ni a la derecha ni a la 

Por Sofia Martinez 	izquierda, y aparta del mal 
Todos tenemos penas y su- todos tus pasos". (Prow. 4, 

frimientos, eso es cosa que a 27\ 
nadie le falta. Todos ileva- Cuando estamos apren- 
mos nuestra cruz desde el diendo a manejar nos rec- 
momento en que nacimos. omiendan que no nos car- 
Pero no debemos de olvidar guemos mucho hacia la 
que el que nos hizo esta derecha, porque nos podria- 
cruz, tambien nos hizo las mos salir del camino y caer- 
espaldas para cargarla. A nos en algun poso, y que 
nadie le dio una Cruz mas tampoco nos hagamos par 
pesada de la que puede car- la izquierda, porque pode- 
gar. Pero, aunque es cierto, mos chocar con otro carro. 
vemos que unos llevan su Tambien Dios nos hate 
carga con mucho valor, y una recomendaciön seme- 
muy sonrientes, y otros la jante a esta: que no nos des- 
van arrastrando a duras pe- viemos, ni a la derecha, ni 
nas, y van dejando pro a la izquierda. Y que pars 
donde van pasando un regu- eitar riesgos " apartemos 
ero de quejas y de lagrimas. del mal todos nuestros pa- 
Los que cargan su cruxz sos". Alli donde la concien- 
muy sonrientes encontra- cia, o los consejos de perso- 
ron el secreto para cargarla nas santas, nos digan que 
sin pensar que les puede esta el mal, debemos de 
lastimar mucho sus espal- aprtarnos de el. Porque "el 
das. Y saben que de todas mal solamente, nos llevar- 
maneras la tienen que car- is al infierno". Asi Como 
gar, porque es la have que despues de la lluvia brotan 
les va a abrir las pu3rtas del los bongos en el canvpo, ais 
cielo. Y pot eso cargan su han brotado en estos tiem- 
cruz con muchas fuerxas y pos muchos falso profestas, 
ocn mucha alegria, y no se que queiraen que toda la 
fija tanto en lo que pesa y po- humanidad crea en sus 
nen mucha atenci6n en el ideasa torcidas. Cristo nos 
premio que van a recibir por dice que "los podemos co- - 
cargar la cruz. (Luc. 9, 23- nocer por su frutos". Si 
27). 	 esas nueva ideas to llevan a 

Otros se sienten "muy aui- lo bueno..Agarralas. Pero 
tados" bajo el peso de la si to quieren llevar a lo 
cruz, porque no sahen car- malo...Rechazalas...(Mat. 
garla, porque no ven en esa 24,11). 
Cruz, que es el instrumento 

Hi s p a n i e s market offers clients, I think, 
a •better option than one that 

zine, sees plenty of room for specializes only in Hispan- 
growth. Although Hispanics its," he said. 
make up some 10 percent of the The soft-spoken Ornelas, a 
U.S. population, Ornelas esti- second generation Mexican- 
mates less than 1 percent of American, was raised in 
all advertising dollars are northern California. 
spent on the fast-growing seg- 	I grew up at a time, particu- 

ment. 	 lar1' in California, where 

Diane Crispell, executive when you're second genera- 
editor of American Demo- tion, you're kind of unsure 
graphics magazine, says tar- really which world you're in. 

geting Hispanics makes Me you in the Hispanic 
sense because they tend to re- world, or are you in the gener- 
thin much of their culture. 	al market world? Because 

"There's enough difference YOU I• part of both, you have a 

definitely in terms of culture foot in both. 
and ethnic identification to 	A I was growing up, 

merit targeting them. They though, I had a great sense of 
also happen to still be very identity and pride in my cul- 
highly geographically con- ture and my language, and 
centrated in this country, that was defmitely inculcated 

which means that it's a man- by my father," he said. 
ageable process - it's actually 	Ornelas 	studied 	Latin 

physically able to target themerican history at the Uni - 
geographically," Ms. Crispell versity of the Pacific and was 

said. 	 active in Vietnam War pro- 
"They're a viable market tests and in the Chicano stu- 

because they identify them- dent movement. 
Before starting his own 

selves as a type of market agency in 1988, Ornelas 
they see themselves as a mar-- worked for Levi Strauss & 
ket, and theyre easy to  
reach," she said. 	 Co., Anheuser-Busch and the  

According to Hispanic Busi- Seven-up Co. 
 ness magazine, some $721 He has two partners at Orne-  

million was spent on adver- lee & Associates: Tony 

tising to the Hispanic market Teste, director of client ser- 

in 1993, a 14 percent increase vices; and his wife, Marjorie, 
from the year before. 	director of human resources. 

The magazine's managing Married 21 years, the couple 
editor, Hector Cantu, said Or- have four children ages 10 to 
nelas & Associates is part of a 19 and work well together, Or- 
five-year boom among His- nelas said. 
panic advertising agencies. 	"She's kind of the ultimate 

"As more and more corpora- utility player," he said. 
tions maneuver to penetrate The agency's clients in- 
the Hispanic market, busi- c1ude the Pepsi-Cola Co., An- 

nesses like Mr. Ornelas' are heuser-Busch, GTE, Wran- 
taking off and seeing fast and gier, Bank One, the Southland 

rapid growth," Cantu said. 	Corp., Georgia-Pacific, the 

"I think he represents ... the McIlhenny Co., Imperial Sug- 
marketing efforts being di- az and the American Heart 

rected at this growing market, Association. 
and he's in the pack of His- 	In formulating marketing 
panic advertising agencies plans, Ornelas & Associates 
that have popped up to cater to relies on studies that have de- - 
this market. He's shown tre- lineated four basic Hispanic 
mendous innovation, a lot of attitudes, from least to most 
ideas and insight into how to acculturated, to help identify 

reach the market. I think it's and target the audiences ad- 
paid off in the bottom line," vertisers want. About 80 per- 
Cantu said. 	 cent of its work is Spanish- 

Not everyone agrees with language. 
Ornelas. William Mitchell, Perhaps the agency's most 
marketing professor at the high-profile creation was the 

University of Texas at San "Pepsi 	Man" 	character, 

Antonio, thinks there may be played by comedian Paul 
a certain amount of faddish- Rodriguez. Other campaigns, 
ness in the rapid growth of for Bank One and GTE, have 

,Hispanic advertising. 	appealed to the traditionally 

"My own experience is that strong Hispanic family val- 
the agency that has good broad ues to sell the message, Orne- 
experience across the U.S. las said. 
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!ruroductory offer' ¶9.00 
ratejorguest room 

hrcakjirsl Jar iii '0 

4 66241.27 
You 'II enjoy the change. 

Formerly Ifoltdc 

Nosotros Hacemos 
E1 Mejor Menudo En 

Todo ElOeste de Texas 
MONTELONGO'S 

RESTAURANT 
3021 Clovis Rd-762-3068 

We Are In Need of Donations 
To Help The Following 

Homeless, elderly, teenage pregnant mothers, 
abused women, abused children, help and counsel 
-gang members. We will come and pick up all and 

any items from beds, sheets, pillows, carpets, 
desks, pictures, clothes, jackets, coats, shoes, back 
packs, paper, pencils, computers, utensils, appli- 
ances. If these items are not used they will be sold 
to help subsidize the needy. Please, the people need 

help. Call the hotline 747-1810 or 747-3144 
A Service of South Plains Servies, Inc. 

SI PSTED CREE  QUE NO 
PUEDE COMPRAR UNA CASA, 

NOSOTROS LE 
VARIAS CC 

CEMOS 

DEBE IN VESTIGAR. 

S  estä cansado de mirar por la 

pequeRa ventana de su apartamento 

dia träs dia, es tiempo de pensar en 

:omprar su propia casa con una 

to initial muy pequerla. Una casa con 

toda clase de ventanas pare que usted pueda empezar 

a ver Is vida desde una nueva perspectiva. 

&Cömo puede usted comprar la casa de sus 

suelos? Con In ayuda del Departamento de Vvienda y 

Desarrollo Urbana de Ios Estados Unidos (HUD), 

personas trabajadoras coma usted pueden comprar una 

solamente $1.000 

de cuote initial, y 

mensuales de 

probablemente 

seren por casi In 

mismo que paga 

Si desea mayor 

informaciön acerca de ester gran opartunidad, consutte 

con un agente local de bienes raices a Ilame S 

I -BO0-767-4HUD para solicitar un folleto gratis sobre 

como comprar uns Casa HUD. Investigue como realizar 

el suerlo de su vida. 

NosoTRos LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE PALS. 

Para compradores que calitiquen. Unicamente Bobre casas con financiaDOn asegurada por FE-IA. 
.I cuota initial y Ios pagos mensuales varian segün el precio de 1a casa y Ios tArminos. Los costoe de cierre y honorarios son adicionales. 
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